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Speaks Of DurantSET. KEMPLII nun WEEK TPurse Of Gold Given To Popu- --------- --------------
lar Instructor At Close Of In- Archdeacon Armitage The Preacher At Closing Of St. Luke’s 
spection By Capt. McMillian Celebration Services Yesterday—Took Christianity, Whi* 

Saturday.

G. Bogue Smart Here On In
spection Trip Says Many Ap
plications Are Received—98 
Per Cent. Satisfactory.

Members Marched In Proces
sion Yesterday Headed By 
The Pipers—Eloquent Ser
mon By Rev. L. MacLean.

GREATMr. B. T. Nase, Home From The Fiji And Hawaiian Islands, 
Give* His Views On Building Refinery Here—Mlgh Find It 
Difficult, He Thinks. To Obtain Raw Material—Cannibal
ism Not Yet Extinct In Pacific.

It Is. As His Subject—The Great Principles Of Religion De
fined—Large Congregations Present. While Lords Mat 

Reject Budge) 
Debate Is At I 
velopments m

The most aucvesstul school of elg- 
nailing which hus yet been held in

The results ottke examinations will be L** ««won» dïUwfPd hj Fre e.ineiel*
announced lutei fifteen of thy men , . ' - ,, V Fh.b., Arvhdea
were qualifying tor tlratly B cyrtltu Chrlatlanlty waa a Protestent roll
atcs uitiy for asalatant Instructors » »<•>«<•> th» umriiltt* and talon, witnessing to Hod's truth amt
and any lor Instructor The man _ ... . lul The speaker II
were yxatniuyd In flay semaphore. „ 'ha morning before starting hi» tuatrated thy tohr great principles or 
Beabte Iamb and heliograph and T‘1"a. f*" " Bho" «"»• « '• «tentai; ««rond,
■«under sketch of the church history tvfeirlng if trente men » gréaient heed; third.

At th* tlose of the InsDectlon after ÎÎ? 1 . tot\h "bo tlttVV been rectors ot" it opens the way to forgiveness; 
e men had fallen out l ient V 11 ' 1,1 ‘burvh «lin e its institution, and i lourth, It restores man to the truth.

Duatlald .ianalllna officer of ....... . 0“ V™1''. ''"'I1 "r He In rourlnrhm thy nrvhdyaooli re-
ReElment on t. half ui the niembws 1 RVXHru* prominent In luted a story which was told by aOf %e ,hw- preaeniett to 8,.rat Tn " ", "mv “"''nbora have ulway» i t hliieae conveying hli Idea of Vhrlat- 

11 ,u " baett activa In the affaire ot the vhufeh 1 lanUy.^^—

f*Mr. U. Hogue Smart, chief officer of 
tin- Department of the Interior In
charge of the Immigration of British ..... . .
children arrived In the city on Sat whirl n.l *Ul Islande In former y earn and after leaving
nrday on one of his usual trips of In- .“?.**** *n Mgaged in the went to the United States and
spection When Interviewed by a ÇHftV H” *1™** y**r*' Mv B. to the Hawaiian Inlands. ' These ls- 
standard reporter last evening Mr. ..UvïJnfJ®’ Ï ,mer Wldent ol this lauds,“ he said "form the paradise of 
Smart expressed himself ns very en- x much more to Interest him the Pacific. It Is the moat beautiful
thuslastlc over tin* result of sending ^ 4 “**, ■BMK»«d. Mr. country In the world.
British children to Canada. The lm “L. , Br, wltï V*** deU11 thousands of Canadians there all doing
migration Is carried on solely through »,ld Mining of sugar, well and It Is oertaluly an Ideal place
the medium of societies. Including the r“® „ x * *L leree New York to live. Sugar and pineapples are the 
Middleman’s Home and the Barnardo a specialty of principal products of the Island, the
Homes, udder the supervision of the l!?**1*.. ,‘*nn7rle9 sugar being shipped mostly to New
government. -Hu. .1 n^ri1 yelltt niHctl •dt^reat York. There Is one refinery on the

Of all the children sent to Canada. *■ , l“e Ptopoegl of Mr. F\ C. Durant laland, which 1 had the honor of erect
Mr «mart said ninety-eight per cent ***** ******* “l •*». John lng.“
had turned out satisfactorily. Many JJj Jb'bka I* probable that his firm Cannlballam In FIJI,
or these waifs of the street now owned fJ* 1b,d construction. Mr. Nase lived In Honululu for eight
farms and were themselves bring ng JJ ™ai1 «wc. Mt* «Me Wayreturn years, then moved to the Fiji Islands, 
out children. The largest proportion ^ Neîî, \°*k' These Islands are governed by Great
were sent to the farms, though some f '"■]> h* leayea on Wednes Britain as a Crown Colony
of the older girls went Into domestic ** to either strict laws has brought about a great
service and u few of the boyi learned to take up improvement in the state of the
trades. er bral,ch °r lhe ***** bU8,‘ natlvea. There are still some Isolated

The secret of the success attained n**«- à . cases of cannibalism and Just before
with these children, Mr. Smart be- ‘x*r; seemed much Impressed he left a young woman killed her babv 
lleves la found In the fact that they 1‘«W of the dlmenalonB of Mr. and gave portions of the body to her
are under copstaut supervision even jurant s plant, and said It would no sick mother for food. On being dls 
after they are Indentured into their JJJJJ *»» °ae of the largest In the covered the authorities sent her to a 
homes. The visitors from the socle- world. It would be considerably lonely Island where she was left to 
ties continue to make their rounds. gWP. he said, than the American famish In order that the punishment 
while the government inspectors are *Ul Sugar Helming Co. at Vancouver, might fit the crime, 
also active. u »^.dre^MIW^erlttl froto ,heFIJl “TKt“ ^Jlsns are a race utterly de-

Mr. Smart expects the usual Influx «lande, and which practically sup- void of Intelligence," said Mr. Nase 
of children during the coming season P'»ed the market in Canada. "You can teach them nothing All the
and for every immigrant he says. Q .* asahlBm labor has to be done by coolies from
there are seven or eight applications. * 9 * 7™”' .. India. There are about 16,000 white

have to rnmoH ï°ï,d people on the main Island and they
or*Java Æ vÜ« v«iLh « dttm.tt,c® flnd the climate very unhealthy. In 
$• Whole mSduet \ J rpii?ïi«e m°k ohe ttl*ht a foot ot water falls and the 
and other iS. Ih o, %erl.°t f.U'° HUn comes out next morning making 
“îî, Indies, the temperature 100 In the shade .and
SShlÎL 1 nOU,d. b! ,uil® a the steam rises from the earth as if
aMnuah1*.^ t6 bring the Island was u vast swamp."
S2Ï* faïforv^Ümi!1 10 kepp 8Uch u y*1: N*se htta also visited Australia 

Mr î?îî2fLaî>tï8‘»i. 1 „ ^ and New Zealand but Is not favorably
Mr. Nase was In the employ of the Impressed with opportunities In either 

I. C. H. when a resident of this city of those countries.

N
The Braw «ana of Auld Scotia «ath- 

e . lB ?oree for the annual church 
service In Calvin church yesterday 
afternoon Headed by Drum Major Olb- 
•on and Piper MacLaren In full Hlah 
land costume, and the Pipers Crulk- 
«hank, the members of St. Andrew's 
Society marched from their rooms bv 
way of Germain. King, Charlotte and 
Cirletou streets to the chXirch. which 
was comfortably filled with the mem 
here and their friends. Mr. F. F. Bur 
pee was In charge of the parade as .* 
marshal.

Hev. B. A. MacLean, pastor of Cal
vin church and chaplain of the society 
led the service, assisted by Rev. D.
Lung and Hev. A. A. Graham, both 
ex-chaplains of Bt. Andrew's Society. 
Harrison's orchestra beautifully ren
dered two selections diuiiuyAj> sei* 
vice and Mr. Mortou^^HHB con
tributed a violin sqJ^^^^^Hrouh- 

H. IfrdHHHL Of 
*«VI. Mrl'ln,:)' '̂Sllln. il#,,»,'"
was given by the choir.
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spector Kemplett. who Ims conducted 
the work of the school, a purse of 
gold and in a few well < hosen words, 
voiced the feeling of the class in 
thanking the sergeant for his efforts 
and Untiring energy in their behalf 
and In expressing the hope that next 
Reason, he would again lie appointed 
to conduct the signalling school In 
st. John.

Quarter Master Sergeant Instructor 
Lindsay, 3rd Rcgt. C. A. who has 
supervised the work of the evening 
class, was heartily thanked by the of 
flier for his share in the work, and 
latent. I bin field closed his remarks by 
proposing three cheers for both the 
Instructors and for Capt. T. E. Pow
ers who has been In command of the 
school. Needless to 
w ere given in right 
the class was then dismissed.

Capt. McMillian will leave today for 
Kingston and will Inspect 
ling school at that place. Bcrgt. In
structor Kemplen will return to Hali
fax this evening.

and the
that Air. Balfour

such lmpJ|\w‘ w 
the people. TuVTV 
course, will prevail 1 
up to the Governmt 
ther the House sha 
merely adjourned.

Greater lm
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Rev. Mr. MacLean took as his text 
the words "Thy Kingdom Come." from 
Matt, 6:to. While this might seem an 
Inappropriate text, he said, the spirit 
of Scotland seemed to breathe these 
words for centuries and In view of 
the campaign about to be conducted 
by the churches In order to further 
the aim expressed in the text, he felt 
Justified in speaking and the subject 
to his countrymen.

He divided his sermon under three 
heads. The Kingdom of God tiOuld 
be established by observing the three 
laws, of service, of sacrifice and of 
love.

On Jesus, the law of service was 
binding and must also then be binding 
on his disciples. He who serves more 
faithfully has a higher place In His 
Kingdom. Jesus made helping the un
fortunate the highest test of character.

Jesus, himself, exemplified the law 
of sacrifice. He also demanded It of 
his disciples when He said "Take up 
your cross and follow Me." he meant 
be prepared for death. The crucifixion 
of selfishness was the true criterion 
of religion and the condition of salva
tion. Scotland's heroes. Knox. Chal
mers. Livingstone and all the others 
had given their lives for others.

The last lew was that of love. This 
was the most fundamental because It 
gave life to the others. Service was 
Inspired by love and measured by sac
rifice. Love of God and fidelity led 
the Covenanters to give up their 
lives In those glens and dells of Old 
Scotland and led others to go abroad 
to spread the blessed message of sal
vation to the darkest corners of the 
world.
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FRENCHMAN ATTEMPTED

the signal

tRHODE ISLAND 10 OE 
GREETNACREEN NO LONGER

>*

Algerian With Imagined Griev
ance Against French War 
Department, Dangerously 
Wounds General Verand.

TEMPERANCE 0IÏ 
OBSERVED II ME 

CHURCHES YESTERDAY

NOVA SCOTIAN 
HAS CALLED 
NEGRO’S BLUFF

On Thursday Next Bill Becomes 
Operative Restricting Mar
riage Laws—State To Lose 
Much In Revenue.

Paris. Nov. 28.—Aft individual, be
lieved to be Insane and having an 
Imaginary grievance against the War 
Department, shot and dangerously 
wounded General Verand today on 
the stairs of the Hotel Continental 
us the General was entering the hotel 
to attend a banquet. The man was 
overpowered and placed under arrest 
Later It was learned that he mistook 
General Verand for General Brun, 
Minister of War.

The attempted assassination creat
ed a sensation. It occurred a few 
moments after President Kullerles left 
the Hotel Bristol nearby, where he 
was calling on King Manuel. As four 
shots rung out the people and police
men In the streets first thought that 
It was 1111 attempt against the life of 
the president of the republic or the 
King of Portugal. Hundreds ran in 
the direction of the shots, and sever
al of the officers sprung upon General 
Verund's assailant, who proved to be 
an Algerian. He was overpowered 
with difficulty and was found to be 
a perfect walking battery of revolvers 
and daggers.

General Verand received bullets In 
the neck and forehead.

<Sunday Schools Held Special 
Sessions At Which Interest
ing Programmes Were Car
ried Out.

New York. Nov. 27.—Sam Langford 
bus called Jack Johnson's bluff hi a 
way that places the latter In a rather 
embarrassing predicament. Ten thou
sand dollars In cash is Langford's ar
gument that he can whip Johnson In a 
fight limited anywhere from twenty to 
forty-five rounds and the entire 
as a forfeit and side bet, has been 
ousted with a Pittsburg stakeholder. 
In a direct challenge to Johnson, Lang
ford. through his manager, Joseph 
Woodman, says lie Is ready to fight 
at any time agreeable to the heavy
weight champion and that any club of
fering a fair purse can get the match, 
as far as he Is concerned. Woodman 
makes It plain that lie will Impose no 
unreasonable condition* and If neces
sary he will make concessions in order 
to get Johnson Into the ring.

Simple Proposition.
"Our proposition is a simple one." 

said Woodman yesterday. ‘‘The Jef- 
frles-Johnson fight will not take place 
before July 4, or more than seven 
months from date. If Johnson can de
feat Langford he can win $10.000 from 
us, In addition to a large percentage 
of the purse, which may amount to 
$26.000. He can also Increase his pres
tige. #0 that there will be even more 
general Interest In his mill with Jef 
fries than there Is now. We have taken 
Johnson at his word. He said several 
weeks ago that he would give Lang 
ford a fight If $10,000 was posted, and 
we have put up the money with no 
Ht ring tied to It. If Johnson crawls, 
under these circumstances, he will 
prove our assertion that he Is afraid 
of Langford and Is Just a lucky four 
flusher. The National Sporting Club 
of London some time ago proclaimed 
Langford heavyweight champion of 
the world after he knocked out fan 
Hague, hut we have not taken that 
title because we would rather win It 
In the ring. But Langford stands 
ready to defend the middleweight 
championship at IBS pounds, In addi
tion to hie willingness to fight any man 
In the world at catch weights. Johnson 
preferred. Let Johnson cover out $10,. 
000 forfeit and agree to fight some 
time this winter either In this coun
try or in Europe, or admit that he 
has no right to call himself heavy
weight champion and that he la trying 
to take advantage of Jeffries, a possi
ble back number!"

S
Providence. It !.. Nov. 28 "Repent

ance at leisure" us a consequence of 
hasty marriages 
conned loii with
after ThuradBv next than In the liber
al past. On that day. Rhode Inland 
and Providence drop the application 
"Gretna Green" and young couples 
lose the opportunity for speedy and 
quiet marriages 1>y an act passed by 
the last general assembly. In sub
stance this pro 
venues cannot legally become 
until live days after they are obtain 
ed. This, It Ik believed, will prove to 
be tl < berk upon the 
who in the past years 
state us a certain haven for marriage- 
seekers.

Tin- enactment of the new law will 
tend to reduce the Income of many lo 
cal ministers.

The several cities and towns will 
lose through the reduction of reglst- 
fni-H fees. The cabmen who for years 
have made a specialty of bustling 
for the young couples from the trains 
to the registrar's Office and tlienee 
to the minister, will also lose a de
sirable patronage, 
miss the couples somewhat, but as fl 
rule their visits were flighty, stops 
Seldom being' made here

During the past fiscal yea 
couples from places In states 
than Rhode Island were married in ^0 Providence.

EDOM«III have far less 
this dty and statP ARCHDEACON ARMITAGE*

Dr. Armitage chose for his sub
ject Christianity; What It Is. Christ
ianity. he said, was a living religion; 
It was u definite religion. It was some-

In the evening the sermon on Christ- 
faulty was continued and the church 
was again tilled to overflowing. Re
ferring to the morning's sermon Arch- 
demon Armitage said that the Christ- 

tiling that touched the heart, Intellect lan must live a good life 
and will of imiti. It was u supernatural would say that man was the body in
-religion and he went on to show that which the soul Is united but they
Christianity was not man taking Hi would say that faith whh the body to
vlhity. but (iod taking manhood. which religion was united

It was also a historical religion. There was a tendency In these days 
and the speaker here made reference to belittle fultli because men bated 
to the tribes being led by Abraham, pretence and hypocrisy. The sJmnJic- 
belng afterwards the nation was led lit* of lalth was Its greatest «tumbling 
I y Muses. He also spoke of the won- block. Men want something hard to 
leiful truths which hud been revealed believe. A church could no more be 

l»v God through the prophets and of 1 built without needs than a house 
th" revelations of Jesus Christ with n scaffold. Christianity must have

It was a Catholic religion, universal character for without It there could 
In scope and purposes and though be no Christians.

Albert McArdlc 

The C. P. R. I 
Woodstock ! 
Long fight.

AL KAUFMAN 
IS HOT AFTER 

JEFF'S SCALP

sum
Yesterday was observed as temper

ance Sunday by the Sunday schools 
of many of the churches and special! 
arranged programmes were carrl • 
out.

In Bt. David's church In the after
noon. an Interesting feature was the 
reading of original temperance stories 
by Percy W. Ogllvy, Jean H. Som
merait h, Margaret Patterson 
®dlth G. Finley. On the hack of the 
programme that was distributed to 
the scholars was printed the provin
cial laws, prohibiting the selling of 
cigarettes and liquor

In Waterloo street Baptist church 
In the afternoon. Dr. O. G. Corbett 
delivered an Interesting lecture before 
a large audience on the “Uses and 
Abuses of Alcohol." The speaker 
gave a brief outline of the many med
ical uses of alcohol, and pointed out 
the evil's and far reaching results on 
the system, by Its abuse.

Mr. J. Dunfield presided and at the 
conclusion of the address a hearty 
vote of thanks waa extended to the 
speaker.

In the Portland Methodist ihurch 
a Sunday school temperance class 
meeting was held. A large number 
were present. Speeches on temper
ance were delivered by Rev. Jas. Strut- 
hart of Moncton, Hev, Nell McLaughlin 
Mr. J. N. Harvey. Mr. F. H. Thomas 
and Sunday School Supt. R. Thorne.
The Portland street orchestra under 
the direction of Mr. H. B. Bronlflold 
made their first appearance yester
day and acquitted themselves very 
creditably, roach scholar waa supplied 
with a small pledge card and most of 
those present signed the card at the 
close of the meeting,

Campaign Against Truants,
Raymond McLeod, aed 18, was ar

rested last evening between 7 and 8 
o’clock, at his home on Brittain street 
by Officer Ratiklne, on a warrant 
sworn out by Mr. ,1. B. McMann, tru
ant officer, charging him with not 
attending school. It appears that young 
McLeod lias not attended for nearly 
two months and that his parents were 
unable to compel him to go to school.
Me will be brought before the police 
magistrate this morning when several 
other truant boys will be in court. 
James Watson, an eleven year old col
ored, charged with the same offence 
spent yesterday In a cell In central 
police station, having been remanded 
by the magistrate on Saturday until 
he would promise to attend school re
gularly. He will also be brought Into 
court this morning.

iaïïlad Oui «f Cauâ.
The case of l.lord ♦«. Smith which 

was fixed for trial today before Judge 
McLeod In the Supreme Court has 
been settled. Hon. W. P, Jones was ,hs 
for the plaintiff and Mr. A. C. Hartley inB 
and Attorney General Haaen for the 
defendant.

No one IFvhlcs that marriage II 
effective

*

young couples 
flocked to this

Special to The SI
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New York, N. Y.. Nov. 27.—Al Kauf
man. who Is annoying Jeffries about 
as much as Langford Is embarrassing 
Johnson, has had several confabs with 
William A. Brady here, and when 
Jeffries and Johnson get together next 
Wednesday to decide upon the purse 
and battleground for their fight It Is 
said there will be a pretty warm side 
Issue. In all probability Kaufman, 
backed by Brady, will publicly chal
lenge Jeffries to fight twenty rounds 
for $10,000 a side, the time limit being 
ninety days, winner take all. It Is even 
hinted that Kaufman will offer to give 
the entire receipts to charity. If Kauf
man's challenge Is accompanied by a 
$6000 or $10,000 forfeit It la po 
ble that Jeffries will be compelled to 
accept or admit that he cannot fit 
himself for a contest of this kind be
fore he takes the negro champion on.

Jeff's Friends Upset.
Jeff's friends are apparently upset 

by Kaufman's warlike attitude and 
some of them suggested yesterday that 
a good way out of the predicament 
would be an offer to match Sam Lang
ford against Kaufman for a twenty 
round contest for a similar side bet, 
winner take all.

But Kaufman Is so confident that he 
can beat Jeffries that he will Insist 
upon n bout with the boilermaker, and 
his backers Intend to make Jeff either 
fight or back away, at the same time 
Ignoring any proposition to mix It up 
with Langford. Meanwhile sporting 
men say that If Jeffries and Johnson 
refuse to meet other pugilists before 
they face each other next July a Lang- 
ford-Kaufman battle would be a decid
edly Interesting affair and the result 
would provide a formidable challenger 
who would be entitled to a match with 
the winner of the big championship 
battle. , A LrY

Tom McCarey, m pro
moter, who will «vi"H-
Johnson fight, »rlve
here today. He says he will han 
up a guaranteed purse of $76,000 an 
that If he gets the fight he will t_ 
the pugilists sign an agreement noi 
to Indulge In any other contests prior 
to their meeting. McCarey says that 
Langford would have a chance to beat 
Johnson and that the latter would be 
foolish to run the risk of a defeat 
which would kill all interest In the 
struggle with Jeffries. It Is under
stood that for similar reasons Jeffries 
will be advised 
moters to steer

to minors.

CHINESE HIDDEI 
ID PULPWOOD MODE

FORGEFUL SERMON BY BIG UNITED SMS 
CEO. C. KIERSTEO IN TELEPHONE MEflBER 

GERMAIN SI. CHURCH

Hotels, too. will I *•

light, 
r «81 >

Plattsburg, N. Y.. Nov. 28. -Six Chi
nese, hidden in a canal boat loaded 
with pulpwood, were found tonight at 
Rouse's Point, N. V., by Immigration 
and customs Inspectors. All were at
tested, together with the captain of 
the bout, Otto Petersen, who Is charg
ed with smuggling Chinese Into this 
country.

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 21.—An- 
iioimiomant m made boro today that 
'bo Aiuorli an Union Telephone Com 
ban.v, wlii.il controls practically all 
l bo Independent telephone business In 
the stale, outside of Philadelphia and 
lhe territory of the Pittsburg and Allé- 
ghenny Company of Pittsburg, baa 
boon purchased by the Now t'ontllion- 
till Telephone and Telegraph com 
pany of Now York.

I lie trailsaotlon. which waa colonie- 
led yesterday In New York, la said to 
giro the new «ontpany Immediate com 
trul and will enallle It to unite the 
American I'nlon territory to that of 
the company in Delaware, Maryland, 
Now York We,t Virginia. Virginia, 
ami New Jersey, where the company 
acquired lhe Interstate Company re- 
tently The American Union lorn
BA“ u"'"orl”'<l '“p"»1 ur

**!-

PORCUPINE LIKE Acadia Student Delivered Ear
nest Address Last Evening 
On Christ's Influence—The 
Evils Following Rejection.

>

MANY BIDS 
FOR COMING 

BIG MILL

Toronto.. Nov. 2L--That there will 
be a niah Info Porcupine Lake Gold 
district In Northern Ontario during the 
coming winter which will equal that 
into Oowgunda of last winter, is the 
opinion of Mr. A. 1,. Reading of Toron 
to, Just returned from that purf of ih< 
country. Mr. Reading says there ar" 
already hundreds of prospectors In the
district. Hundreds more are waiting At the evening service in Germain 
at Haileyhiiry until the road Is being «'reef church Mr. Klefalead look u« 
cut through the hush from the head bis text Ht. John 18. 40: ' Then cried 
Of Frederick House Ink" Is completed they “««in •aylfig, Not this man but 
and more prospectors arc arriving at Barabhas. Now Barabhas was a rob !
Halley bin y every day. So i«r the ber." hi Ills opening remarks he said | 
discoveries of free gold In this district I b« had chosen the teyt because he 
Iihv" been confined to within n rad»n« ' had been Studying the qucetlon as to 
Of three miles from Porcupine Lake, Iwhnl was »id,'HUS t'hrlst s Influence 
but prospectors have branched out for ov< r man- « result of his studies
•bout 10 or 12 miles. ho had found he said that no man imtland Vt Vm

0-.org,. wiltmur,.. „ fimnni n year old “J"* r‘‘, e '« '«'<■ with Jiwu» way, w'a, th *
l*n«b,z la,I. got hi. rill,, r, illy y«'"' by ibe «am- again; lb- Influente lod„y of'William Van «
day aft-r,loon with the In,-n(ton et *»» lu«V , " Pittsburg and .lay M n-nt m S Bo?
going oui shooting anil )u,l as he rib noma Ilf- ,he lmIIuon ,Ma,"a(hn!-tbi Th-
open-d th- door to go our hi, rill- SjELTuhrbo »»—nt was mad- at 4 a. m. anil the
caught In some way and was dlscharg ,-wîî V'rist. aeronauts landed at p.30 a rn nenr
«I. th- bull-t entering th- hoy „ a lido „ «a" lt""io«î to’refcît'Jeans rhVuI w,"‘ N H. i mrlng the five
men The Injured hid was brought iVa', " h}' nnd one half hours they were In the
«0 lhe general hospital In thl, -tty, J* * ? L* 1 “" «'f. only 4S miles were -overed. 
Where ir was found Hie bullet baa -ans. ïïTnrrZnl. lrf Jlv n^ îé.Jlr I rwir'' '*"■ ballnon was hung up for
ed thirteen perforations In ibe bowels. ", , " L * ï Irme l»«rlOd« by a dead calm
*T)d hot Sllehf honeo ur» halrl K,nl‘ On from Mis, He Went OY1 fO CX-recovery ^ »»e bl-Sblng and effet I Of divin-

power. Whai men needed today, he 
said, was to have Almighty place His 
fingers on (he diseased parts of their 
lives. To have divine power it was 
necessary to make an Impression on 
the lives of other men.

By rejecting Christ man also took 
a fatal step by sealing his destiny.
By destiny he meant the time when 
Christ would return to earth. Hu
man life was but a period of proba
tion.

In conclusion Mr Kteretead Im
pressed two facts upon his hearers.
The first waa that man's tendency was 
to make for evil rsther than good.
The second that God had Intrusted 
Jesus Christ with power to overcome 
•If difficulties

Next Sunday Dr. H. D. DeWoff of 
Acadia will conduct servie# 1» the

Mr. George V. Klerstead, a St. John 
hoy who Is In the senior class at 
Acadia Vnlverslly. preached yesler 
day morning In Brussels street church 
and In th" evening In the Germain 
street church. Mr. Klerstead hus oc
cupied city pulpits before In Hi. John 
and Is known us an eloquent preach ELOPING Gfl

HIS ENew York, Nov. 28,—The sport-lov
ing portion of the population, especi
ally those whose leaning Is toward 
the squared circle and the padded 
mitts. Is Interestingly awaiting next 
Wednesday, for on that day the bids 
for the privilege of holding the fight 
between James ,1. Jeffries and Jack 
Johnson for the world's heavyweight 
championship will be opened.

From the west and even from Aus
tralia. have come many sealed pro 
posais, but the contents of these, of 
course, Is not yet known. Judging 
however from the many telegraphic 
bids that ha* e been received. If they 
are to be considered seriously, an of
fer of six figures will be required for 
the mill. The latest of the 
varie-y was received In
today. It said:

"The Great Falls. Mont., Athletic
f'ltih, offers one hundred and fifteen 
thousand dollar purse for the coming 
JeffrleieJohnson fight. We have as
surance of protection from author 
Itlea, Gan start on arena at once."

ft was proposed to open the bids 
at Madison Square Garden on Wed
nesday night during a carnival of
boxing and wiestllng bouts, but f»o-

Haker forbade It 
and the promoters, it waa said to
night. will go through this prelimin
ary across the river In New Jersey,

New York, N. Ÿ.. Nov, 28—They 
found Dr. Frederick A. Cook tonight, 
that is an authoritative statement wag 
issued by bis brother, W. L. Cook, say
ing that tke explorer Who mysteriously 
dropped from public view yesterday, 
was still in the vldnfty of New York 
recuperating, He was,on the verge of 
a nervous breakdown and bis retire- 
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BALLOON HUNG UP 
BY OLIO CALMS

Camilla, Oa., 
suing bis elopln 
away from her

hellgfcei i

It Is alleged, we 
In a buggy. Intel 
elopment with a 
Iff was Informed 
tragedy and Is o 
ing man and gif 
shot which kill 
after an alterca 
pearance of the 
fight for her i 
has been heard 
It Is believed t 
soon.

OASAT OIOIMMH SALE
Off WINTIft OVERCOATS.

Sfarts WadnasdaxTbso. m, „ 
Manda reen 4 Hunt 
Charlueesi. —

17.1»

Xwlnte... etc . #haY'w*re Z 
pihe flrm'mbraiffih store, at 
, N. B., tffit die not arrive 
they haqfdlsjbed of this 

he public at 
manufacture 
00*, at the 
’oat season, 

_ • are turning to
*is. should be a "magnet" 

1 draw crowds of men to this 
dur^ddSa nef Aarml- of weeks. 

The sale wlH*lsZ wlK a rush Oft

It will be a great money saver,

maketore, re 
chased t 
Woodstd 
until aJ
store, Æll be offereâ to 

pin the eoslLtg 
This sale comm 

g up of «hg —‘

•? In

Telegraphic 
Tfew York f he

o
when you 
heavier by all the lekdlng pro- 

clear of Kaufman.HAMMED THREATENS 
WOMEN'S INSTITUE

Tabarnacla S. E. Sally. ARKANSAS WOMEN
IN DUEL WITH KNIVES.Veelerday afternoon was ohserrefl 

as Rally-day In Tnbernaele ITnlfed 
Baalist ehureh Mr. Bdiar Campbell, 
superintendent, presided .nntl after n 

programme had been tarried 
oaf. a stirring addreee on the Working 
Rnnday School watt given bv 
drew Mgleotas. president of

DISMISSEDMr. Daniel ff, Tdffley.
The funeral of Mr. Daniel 

ff. Tepley waa held at three o'clock 
yesterday afternoon from hie late 
residence. Douglae Avenue. The 
funeral waa one of the lergeat which 
hue been seen In the North Nnd for 
a long time, Mr. Tepley being 
lhe best known cHfaene of th 
tlou. Services were conducted nt the 

snd grate by Her, K. i 
and Rev. R. ff. McKIm.

Bradford, Ark., Nov. 2S.—In a street 
duel with knlvee at Alicia near here 
today, Miss Nora Owen» waa stabbed 
oveM|he heart and killed by Mias Stel-

Both young women were prominent 
In the town and for some time had 
been bitter enemies. When they met 
on the street today, they began 
Ing at one mother with knlvee.

Misa Owene received a wound near 
the heart which proved fatal wlthla e 
few minutes. Mise Belk, who waa 
only slightly Injured, wa# smutted.

EMMANUEL Off ITALY TO SETTLEWorcester. Maes., Nov. 2»^ Threat
ened with the auctioneer'» hammer 
under for-loaore proceedings, the 
Oread Inetltete, one of the flrat Insti
tutions In the country established for 
the higher education of women, ma»! 
etui He existence unless Its alumni 
raise 160.000. This la the amount of 
a mortgage on the property. Among 
the well known women who have been 
students there Is Mr». John D. Roche- 
fells». She baa been appealed to to 
try to Indues her husband to cootflb- 
nto the fends necessary to save the

lire Commleelwer
. Mr. An- 

th- Pro
vincial E, ». Association. This was 
followed by a conferees led by Rev 

fltinong, ffl-ld Secretary. A 
r»' training -loss was organized 
win meet for study every Wed

Mexico City, Me«„ Nov. 2».—King 
Victor Emmanuel of Ilgly. will act 
as arbitrator for francs anti Mexico In 
the dispute over the poeeeaslon of 
t'llpperton Island, west of Mexico. The 

A. Arm Mexican (lovernment hot received of- 
Many Octal notice that the king will net In 

•«■I tributes wore eent by friend» that capacity papers setting forth 
and relatives and among thorn waa a Mexico1, claim lo the ownerahlp of 
targe pHlew from members of his lam the letand. of which ehe ta now In 
U7- The /allbearers were eelecled possession will be ready for submle-

one of 
at eec- New York, N. 

convicted by cc 
offenses and dli 
ted States arm) 
ed as convk ts. 
from re-enlletm 
cording to the 
by Major Genei 
8. A. In hie f 
commander of i 
East.

"The present 
military convict 
Sail the report

3 B ■lash-

atrong

Senator Kills returned from OttSWS 
on Saturday and will probably remallthe
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